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Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
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The HAWAIIAN REALTY
any MATURITY CO Lta

LonnnMortgnges Seourities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build ¬

ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

VSkjp KENTWELL
vv Manager

mvm BALMS

White ondBlhok SandJIn Quantities to Suit

BmmuG cobtbucted

FOB

COBfiL UD SOU FOE SALE

T Dump Carts furnished by
tko day on Hours Notice r

H R HITCHCOC

Oflloo with J U lie aaarrat Cai
wright Building llerohant Sttr

1590 tf

A Fernandez w
Importers and Dealers in j

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skin Shoe Findings Fjsfr Net
Linen and Cotfon Twine Rape
Steel and Galvanized Wire YJIotb

Poultry Netting Rubber Hosf
Faints Oils Colors Varnishqe
Brushes and General Moirchan
diie

t

3STOS- - 44ltoSOKINO STKS1E5T
Between Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK P 0BOX748
Telephone - - - Main 189

x HONOLULU

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroi the

ICE QUESTION I

ffou know youll need loe yon
know its a neoesiity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice whfoh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
yon Older from

The OlllQ 09 FiQGtiflQ G9

Telephone 8151 Blue Poitoffioe
Box 606

Honolulu t h Thursday ootobek 20 1901

THE PLATFORM OF THE

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Party Of Jefferson Tells What It Believes

In And Will Stand By

Adopted n Territorial Convention August 22 19 04

Reaffirm Allegiance to Democracy

Wc the Democratic Party of the
Territory of Hawaii in convention
assembled do reaffirm our alleg-
iance

¬

to the Democracy of the Main ¬

land and to the fundamental prin-
ciples

¬

upon which the Democratic
party was founded and which have
been consistently emphasized by

tliat party ever since
4

Pledged to Mainland Principles

We pledgeour hearty support to
the platform of principles adopted
by the St Louis Convention and to
the Nationa1 standard bearers of
HhccVty jn thc coming campaign
Judge Alton 15 Tarker and Henry
G Davis

Centralization of Power

In dealing with Territorial mat-

ters

¬

wc first and foremost enter our
protest against the centralization of
power in the Executive branch of

the Territorial government and the
means adopted to secure that end
The executive an appointive one
id this Territory and not responsi
ble to the electorate and js already
clothed with inordinate powers un-

der

¬

the Organic Act

Exaction of Resignations

Not content with this however
it seeksto own and control the Leg

islature dominating the primaries
witli office holders and henchmen
far that purpose Though profess
ing a desire for clean government
it has by the exaction of undated
resignations from the heads of all

Departments
The refusing of government cm- -

f ploymerjt to the citizens and tax
payers of the Territory unless they
sign a pledge of fealty to the Re
publican Party

The forced levies of assessments
from office holders for pqlitical pur-

poses
¬

creating fear of dismissal
from office for supposed disloyalty
to the Executive and its henchmen

Hunting down and defeating Re-

publican

¬

candidates for office whose
independence might be a bar to the
consummation of its ambitions

Established graft and machine
methods never before attempted in

the history of these Islands
All of which wc maintain is c

eulated to undermine political inde¬

pendence and the right to open cri-

ticism

¬

so necessary to maintain
honest government

Control of Legislation

Wc charge that the manifest de-

sire

¬

of the Executive Department
of the Territorial government to
dominate the Legislature is particu-
larly

¬

unfortunate as it means be-

fore

¬

long the elimination of u1
body of intelligent independent and
fair minded legislators who have
always been found in the legisla-

tive

¬

assemblies of these Islands in
1 1 aI ntrl 1 n nmm r 14J fpul UIU WHO JlilVU UUUt ju

IllIU to preserve good government
the balance of power between

the Executive
branches of the

and Legislative
government

Reduction of Salaries

Wc declare against the method
and means used recently by the Ex-

ecutive
¬

of the Territory to re ad jusl
its finances and cut down its ex-

penditures
¬

Such ictrcnchmcnt was brought
about by cutting down the salaries
of employees beyond the living
point and by dismissing other em-

ployees

¬

to the detriment of the
public service whereas

Tax Incomes of the Wealthy

Wc believe and declare that the
depleted condition of the Territorial
Treasury would have been more
justly met by taxation upon wealth
and in this connection we believe
and declare that an increase in the
rate of the income tax would have
been more fair and courageous and
more democratic than the method
adopted

In connection with the retrench
ment policy in question we partial 1

iany condemn inc discrimination
exercised against the non voting
employees of the government in the
cutting of salaries

National Legislation Neglected

We denounce the policy of the
Republican party in the National
Congress whereby private Hawaiian
legislation- - was submitted in com-

mittee
¬

and received attention in ad ¬

vance of pressing public matter
with the result that after the passT

age of private bills the remaining
Hawaiian measures were absolutely
neglected and refused further con
sideratibn during this session of
Congress to the detriment and
against the interests of the entire
Territory

To Apply American Land Laws

We declare the policy of the Re-

publican
¬

party in this Territory
whereby large areas of land and
valuable water rights are still being
alienated from the public domain
for the sole use and benefit of cor-

porations
¬

or persons aheady pos-

sessed
¬

of large tracts of land and
privileges a positive menace to the
upbuilding of an untrammeled
electorate in these Islands and
pledge our delegate to Congress to
secure local application of the spir-

it

¬

of American land laws prefer-
ence

¬

being given the landless elec-

torate
¬

in our Tenitory in any divis-

ion

¬

of the public domain

The Delegate Pledged

We further pledge our delegate
to Congress to keep constant vigil ¬

ance over matters affecting the Ter-

ritory
¬

Untiring effort to secure liberal
appropriations for public improve-

ments
¬

throughout the Territory
The withdrawal of House Reso

lution No 14672 granting arbitrary
power of removal to the Governor

The passage of a measure pro--

Continued to 4th page
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THURSDAY OOT 20

DEMORCATIC TICKET

Delegate to Congress

f Curtis Pieim Iaukea

Senators
FRANK R HARVEY
G J WALLER

Representatives
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A LMB EXCUSE
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nnnramtntntivn Andradn Raid last

r evening that he and his colleagues

u made an honest attompt to secure

county government during the last
Lgiilature What was the matter
with the County Act then whieh is

now found in the archives of the
law- - marked unconstitutional by

the Supreme Court T Mr Andrade
doss not mean to admit surely that
In- - talented jurist did not
know enough to frame a bill which

could hold water beforo the Su ¬

premo Court I If that is the cas

we hardly think it will be wise to
re eleota man who in spite of his
profeipn teems unobje to frame a

law Lit Mr Audrudo take another
tr rm in a law sehool while men of
pxperifuce frame the laws lor the
Territory

Tho Republican Way

Houeo to bouse visitation was and
is being made by tho Republican
candidates each one doing bis own

personal oanviUB On Sunday last
somo of thorn visited Democrats in

Kalihi camp aud urged upon thom
tho necessity of voting for somo of

the native Republican candidates
instead oftho white Democratic can-

didates

¬

and wore told point blank
that they will not do anything of

the kind and throw down the men

they had helped in uoninatiug

These native Ropublioanp finding it
futile to urge such a course loft in

disgust but not before admitting
that they Democrat wore doing
what was right and tho only proper
couree to do in the promises A hokal

Look At Tiie Votes

The Advertiser olaims that Mr

Waller baa not a ghost of a show of

an election except through Repub
lican votes Lat us suggest to the
morning paper to carefully look over

the list of registered voters and then
realiz that tho Republicans no
longer will dominate at our elec-

tions

¬

Of course if the Advertiser
contendo that all the Hawaiian
voters will vote tho Republican tick-

et

¬

its prediction for a victory is ex-

plained

¬

but we dont think that
even the organ wiil dace to make

suoh a olaim seriously in the face of

the ever increasing boltinc from its
party by the Hawaiian voters

The Lata Mr Wilbdm

The man whose remains wero laid
to their final reBt last evening may

truly be oharacterizsd among
Christs specification of the salt of

the earth and one of Gods genuine
creatures In the lato Fritz J Wil

helm was personified amongst men

who was generous to a fault to the
people of his adopted oountry who

were about him and amongst whom
he spent the best part of his life

having been bound to them by ties

that have now been oundered apart
for good and for all lime Regard ¬

less of his politics he was kind

hearted affable straight forward
and companionable and companion-

able

¬

hia oharaoter was irreproach ¬

able and unassailable his probity
and integrity being unquestioned
He was indeed a man of men of few

words with a mind of his own and
as a friond he was one in truth as

well as in deed

Tho gap in this community made

vaoant by his demise while yet still
in the midst of work that ho baa left
unfinished and unaccomplished will

be hard to fill for many a day yot to
oome His only daughter and com-

panion

¬

will feel the panga of grief
and sorrow more keenly than any
other as wel as his employees many
of whom will now miss his kindly
offices to them and in whom they
looked up to as a father in their
time of need

The Independent extends its sym ¬

pathy and condolence the bereaved
daughter

v

Governor Carter says he never
dreamt of tho election when tho
government began laying tiie water
pipes and employing a large number
of voters a few d73 before the
campaign starlodTru perhaps that
he was not droainim Tje was wide

awake So aie the vvtn he employ ¬

ed

TOPICS OF TES ml
It takes moro than a Republican

dodger to defeat Gilbert Waller the
peoples candidate for tho Legio

lature

It is repotted that Governor
Carter is having the wall surrouud
iog his rosideuue built by Japanese
labor Weoo Goorgio dont all yell
at oucel

Republicans got the yellow

streak bad ycBterdoy Very soon
well be endangered by the terrible

yellow porii so dangerous to Cau-

casians
¬

and others They had to
call them in late in the day

In liis speech last night Senator
Achi said that Colonel Iaukea had
affiliated with different political
parties- - until he had reached tho
limit Wo always thought Achi
preferred an unlimited game

Senator Achi says that Iaukea is

only a mischief maker but he

doesnt make good his assertion
Achi however wants a monopoly on

the role he claims Iaukea is acting
in as mischief maker- -

Republicans finding themselves
in bad straits are now offering so

Dame Rumor reports only 100 to
each voter of the outer precincts
this to be in lieu of giving luaus If
it is so it is really ohonpar for them
to dig in that manner than to feed
the voters

Morris Keohokalole is a ohief of

Wailuku and it is no wonder that
Prince Euhio was asked by tho
oitizens of the land of Iao what
have you done to your brother Ka
hai our alii V and the answer is

not yet forthcoming Who will vote
for a man who went baok on his
friend hia blood his compatriot 1

Aylett said last night that the
bueineES men of our town are after
all the backbone of the oountry
He is right and that is exaolly why

the Demoorats want to relegate
Aylett to the privacy of a non-busine-

man and elect tho Democratic
ticket which is composed of men

well known in the different business
centers of the Territory

Governor Carters financial and
economical policy has been eudors- -

ed by E K Lilikalani who eloquent-

ly

¬

praised the Governor at a meet ¬

ing of his Kakaako constituents
lost night It takes Lilikalani and
Kakaako to understand and appre-

ciate

¬

the economical policy of the
treasury warrant Governor

Every Republican nominee
stands pledged tosupport Governor
Carter and tho bills which will be

introduced by his administration
Whoover hoard of sueh a travesty
upon justice that all are pledged1
And yet some of the candidates say

its an untruth as nothing of the
kind has yet been done by any of

them

Members of the solid thirteen
Hawaiian Republicans in the Houbu

in the last Legislature are being
attaoked right and left by tho Morn-

ing

¬

Ticket Smasher because they
stood truo to prinoiple as agreed in

caucus yet one of tho ohief workers
for Republican suooess in the Fifth
District was of that unlucky com

binatiou who is uone other than
Houry C Vido is loft severely alone

But not a word is said of the i

mystical seven cemposed mostly

of hooks who helped to elect a

Horns Rulor aa Spoaker In our
opinion tho sol d thirteen woru

good truo and staunch Republicans
but the mystics were and are Elomo

Rutots even if they aro palling to
day under Republican colors Those
of tho former remained truo to party
principles and lo mrjority rule op

dvoided in caucus but tliu letter
overstepped the bounds and bacam

recreanta to party fealty and prin-

ciples

E Faxon Bishop conuces himself

when on the Btump to national
issues Tho votors are not bother-

ing

¬

at present with Mainland polit-

ics

¬

They want to hear from Bishop
about tho Porto Rican and Korean
laborer whom he caused to be

brought hero The Mainlaud can

take oaro of itself without our help
the Hawaiians want to know what
Bishop evir did for them except in

the interest of the sugar trust

Finding that their paid hirelings
are too well known our dickey bird
says that Republicans are paying
women to do canvassing work for
them As tho men are known the
people mistrusting them and dont
give out tho desired information it
is thought that with women they
will ba moro respecful Go ahead
keep on with ike good work of con-

tinually
¬

digging and disgorging as
it helps to buy poi fish and clothes
during these days of hard limes

It certainly should not be difficult
to find out who ordered the print-
ing

¬

in the Bulletin office of a cam-

paign
¬

dodger diraoted against Mt
Waller in his oapacity asrhanager
of the Metropolitan Meat Co Tho
Attorney Gonerals insinuation that
the scurrilous paper emanated from
Democrats is at par with the usual
erratic polioy of Mr Andrews who
really seems to become irresponsible
aa he growa older If tho Attorney
Geuerd calls the present Repub-
lican

¬

campaign clean his political
moral must be of a very low order

Poor old Lilikalani the old polit-

ical

¬

warhoree of the good old gin
Lsgislatures says that Mr Kinney1
and bis associates are in politics for
selfish and unworthy motives and
determined by hook and crook to
hamper Governor Carter for the
ulterior purpose of increasing taxes
and postponing public works An
increase in taxation would not worry
Lilikalani but that Kinney and his
associates should beanxious to dig
up to the government for the pleas-

ure
¬

of hampering Carter sounds too
much like one of Lilikalanis pipe
dreams to be truo Lilikalani should
confine himself to miliiou dollar
loans and Koimiloa purchases when
he ia in politics He was an expert
in such matters in the good old
days -

How About Honolulu
Under the direction of the Gov ¬

ernment more than 6000000 is to
be expended improving and beauti-
fying

¬

the oity of Manila Mr Dauiel
H Burnham the Chicago landscape
gardener will go to Manila in a
short time to inspect tho city and
will report plans for its beautifica
tion which is to be accomplished at
a cost of 2000000 or more Tho
esloros or upeu waterways are to be
Bt raigr t nod and freed of all sawuge
au J psi t are to be laid out The
walled cty i3 to be preserved and
put in firat claas sanitary condition

Hongkong Telegraph

Iwllol Organizes Olub

Demoornta woio told that it was
no uo for them to go down toj
Iwiloi to make Bpeoohus as horn
was no Democrats down that yayJ
and only Republicans wore lo ba
found But iu spito of this a
Democratic meeting was hold overl ¬

ing boforn lost and a goodftttond
unca was the remit rogardlosB of
the rain that cauio down later in tho
evening And iu conrcquenoe ot
whioh a request was yesterday sent
to Frank R Harvey that a olub be
organlzad there which was done
last oveuing with a roll of 15 mom
bers Following are the officers
chosen George Cypher Kipa
chairman David Kainuwai David
vice chairman Ianua secretary
Mu treasurer The above officers
with Ben Kaneihalau Jr constitute
the executive committee

Diotrlct Court Doings f
Judgo Lindsay disposed of only

S3ven cacea on the calendar at this
mornings tension Leong Oheo
from Tuo3day for malicious injury

m difcharged Ah On and Nat
Biart two young mon for larceny ia
the second degree were reprimand-
ed

¬

and discharged Lau Gin for
having che fa tickets in poBeesBion

over from Tuesday was found
guilty aud fined 25 aud costs
Katsuki a back driver for fastT
driving whereby be ran over a
Chinese boy yesterday was found
guilty and fined 10 aud costs Chew
Sin for aBault and battery on
Wong Chong was fined 10 and
costs and Bob Opio for threatening
to kill hii wife was placed under a

100 bond to keep the peace towards
her for one yuan

yv A3STTIDD

At this office copies of this
Paper of the issues of last
Friday and Saturday the
14th and 15th instant as we
are entirely out of them

t

JSesidencs In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of¬
fered for Kent or Lease
Possession can be given im
mediately

For further particulars ap
ulv to Jas H Boyd
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SPEAKERS WANTED

AT SmEMEHT

Petition For iaakea and Glli- -

ers Scut Down From

Kalanpapa

W A Kinnoy chairman of tho
Democratic Central Committee has
received tbo following loiter from
Kalaupnpa wtiioh is colf explaiui
tory in itselfi It shows that 203
out of 308 registered voters which
ia a large majority desire that Col
Iaukn and othor candidates visit
tho Settlement and be heard

KALAUPArA Oct 17th 1904

Mu W AKinney Chairman Central
Committee Democratic Party
Honolulu

Dear Sir In accordance with the
wishes of the voters of this preoinot
to hear Candidate C P laukea and
other candidates for legislative
honors I herewith sand you and
through you a petition Bigned by
203 qualified voters to be presented
to the Executive praying the Govern
or and President Board of Health
thatOaadidates of all political par-

ties
¬

be permitted to enter the Leper
Sattlement and make political ad-

dresses
¬

so they can hear and know
their respective views A copy of the
enclosed petition b to be forwarded
to O P Iouken by this mail

Yours truly
Jno T ITnea

Secy Democratic Precinct Club
Enclosed with the letter was the

signed petition of which the fol-

lowing
¬

ia a translation
We whose names ere hereunder

subaoribed American citizens and
having the right to vote residing at
Kalawao and Kalaupspa Island of
Molokai T H hereby petition
Governor Carter and L E Pinkham
President of the Board of Health of
the Territory of Hawaii that per-

mission
¬

be granted tho candidates
for Delegate Senators end Repre ¬

sentatives of all political parties to
oome and make addresses so Chat e
may hear what thay have to say on
the political questions of the day

Signed by 203 Signatures
The petition has been handed

over to Mark P Robinson a member
of the Board of Health Ifhe
Board refuses or neglects

Mr Kinney will take the mat
tier into the nourts

i

Political MootmRU

Th fallowing meetings will be
held tonight

Republicans

Fourth Distriot Alnpai and King
Fifth Distriot Chinese Sooiety

hall on King atreet -

Demooiuts

Fourth District Soda Works jn
Kewalo

Fifth District River and Vine-

yard
¬

atreets

Horns Ruleiw

Corner of Ward and Queen

Meetings for tomorrow evening

ato as hereunder subject to ohange

KerunuoANS

Fourth Diatriot Vaojut lot nest
to the Occidental hotel

Fifth DiBtriot No meeting

Demooiuts
Fourth District Wyllie and Nuu- -

ADU

Fifth Distriot Wainilopilo late
Tramways terminus near Pumping

station Kopalatna and Kalihi
boundary

m m m

The Daly Onso

Aa a result of the Corouers iu

qufryinto tho killing of William
Daly tha cowboy Kaaihue who was

leading the bullock at the timo of

tho avoidant bas beau arretted and

ia in oustoday on tho charge of man

slaughter He will probably be ar

tiAgafid iu police court tomorrow
The eoronora jury met at tho po ¬

lice station hot evening where a

cumber of eyo witnesses to the
tragedy wera questioned The arrest

was the reault

IiOtJAXi AND GENEKAt NEW3

The Independent 51 cents per
month

Copies of The Independent
October 11 and 15 ore wanted
this oflice

Tho Board of Agriculture will in

future employ only citizen labor at
the uurBery

Tho Republicans will hold a rally
at the Orpheum thoator next
Saturday week

The Mikahala leaves at 5 oclock
this evening for Knuai and the
Nevadau for Kahului

Former Governor Kato Kolfy
returned in the Mongolia from the
Coast looking bright and happy

Tho Buffalo sailed at 3 oclock
this morning for the Midway Isl-

ands
¬

with cable station supplies

The Iroquois ia being brushed up
for the oruiso to Pearl Harbor with
the masters and pilots of Hono-

lulu
¬

Meetings of the Republicans in

Kakaiko and Democrats in Puurjui
last evening were particularly well
attended

It was late about 3 oclock yester
day afternoon when the Likelike
arrived put she left again after 5

oclock for windward

Tho Free Kindergarten and
Childrens Aid Association will hold
a special meeting Friday morniog at
9d0 in the Y W O A parlors

The scurrilous circular issued
yesterday in regard to the candida-
cy

¬

of Mr Waller came from the
Fifth District Republican com
mittee and was printed nt the
Bulletin office H C Vida was tho
author of it

Bryan indorses Parkar

The following by William Jen ¬

nings Bryan in the Commoner is of
especial interest at this time as the
great leader endorses unqualifiedly
in it Judge Park r Mr Bryan
says

Judge Parkorj letter of accept- -

areo ii now before the public and it
contests moit favorably wilh Preei
dent Roosevelts letter The judges
treatment of the subject of imperi-
alism

¬

is strong and clear his dis-

cussion

¬

of the tariff question force-

ful
¬

and his condemnation of raili
tarjsm emphatic and statesman-

like
¬

He accepts the presidents chal-

lenge
¬

and announces that bo will if
elected revoke the famous pension
order and then recommend the
enactment of an old ago pension
law aud in answer to tho presidents
demand that he name a specific
expenditure that is too largo he
calls attention to the increase in the
expenses of the war department
from 31 000000 iu 188G to 115000
000 in 1901 He aswers tho pres-

idents
¬

argument against the em-

ployment of tbo common law
against trusts by citing tho case of
the Western Union Telegraph com
pany vs the Call Publishing oom
pany xaported in 181 United States
Reports page 2 While he devotes
coooiderable spaoo to tha tariff
question ha evidently regards
imperialism as the paramount issue
connected as it is with tha larfe
army and with the presidents
reckless disregard for the toneto of

executive authority The democratic
ojminittua ought to send out both
letters in one pamphlet A reading
of tho two ought to oouviuce auyone
that Judge Pafker ia the better man
to trust with the responsibilities of
chief oxooutive

Grout hjeoting Saturday

A business mans mass masting
of Democrats will ba held iu the
Orpheum Saturday avauinc The
speakers will bo business aud pro-

fessional
¬

men aud thop remarks will
ba uddreseed eapeoially to business
men It is expected tuet tha attend ¬

ance will be very largo

Horn

Hudson In this oity October 19

1901 to the wife of Gbna Woodbury
Hudson u uou

DR W S H0BL1TT

DIES UNEXPECTEDLY

Dr W S Noblitt thn well ktiown
physician died nt his sanitarium nt
Alakea and Hofel stro3tn about 530
yostorday aftoiuoon of typhoid
fever

Tho nowo cms as a Rrpat shock
to his rniny fricids It was genor
ally known that thuDintor had
been ailing since his tr tutn from
the Democratic convention in St
Loui but it was not thought that
hh condition was so bad He died
after a sudden relapse

Present at tho bedside in he last
hours woro tho wifj six year old
Bon mother and Mm Noblitts
mother besides the physicians
Tho remaini wera cremated As
yet no l arrangements hve been
made for the funeral but it will
probably ba held on Sunday In
view of his prominence in theD3mo
cratic party tha Democratic Central
Committee will take a couppicuoua
part in the funeral

Dr Noblitt was born in Indiana a
little more than thirty six yena ego
Ho graduated at Louisville Ky and
soon after entered the Indian
service of the Governmont His
health failing him ho came to
Honolulu about six years ago aud
soon built up a good business A

tniBUudortandui with the Board of
Health sot him back for awhile and
he wsb just ubout getting on his
foot again when the ond came Dr
Noblitt probably did mora charita-
ble

¬

work among the poor than
any other physician in the Islands

o m

I J Wilbelm Lad to Best

The last sad ritss over the
remains of the lato Fritz J Wilhelm
took place at his late residence
yesterday afternoon Church offices
were held by the Rev H H Parker
at 315 oclock after which tha
Masons of Hiwaiiai Lodge No 21

took uh3rgo and hold the final
services at tho grave The remains
ware conveyed to the family plot at
Makiki cemetery and consigned to
Mother Earth bisiJus those of his
wife Tha pall bearers were Mosars
Fred Lawia Dr Grossman Dr
Walters Paul Mublendorf H P
Roth John Lucas ECRowe FD
Wioke

Bis nearest of kin an only bro-

ther
¬

arrived late yestorday oftei
noon by tha Likaliko from Maui
Ho received a wiroloia msssjgi oa
Monday from his uieoe informing
him of tha dangerous condition of
his brother and requsliug him to
cojio at onos Ho was up at Makt
wao at the tiun and went homo to
Huolo ad ro Jo cvaraad to Lahaiui
arr viaa th ro just iu time ta c itch
the stoimer On arriving at his
brjthoia lata rasidjuco he was
quito aff oted and griuyad to fjud
that his bfJthur who ware briugiug
up throa of his childreu hid al
ready passed Dsyouu but m was iu
time o attend tho funeral and
nucompany hia niece as chief mourn
oto

A large uuuiber of frieads were at
the house and attended tho funeral
hia employees all waking to tho
oetuetBry The iloral tributes were
many and vary beautiful

Besides an only daughter bo
leaves au adopted sou a brotbor
and two aunts Mrs Singor of this
oity and Mrs Strohl of San Frann
oisco besides other ojuusotioua iu
Hilo

Prominent HavMiluu Woman Dead

After au illuaee of only a few davs
since last Saturday Mrs Kenahu
Breuig tu8 widow of Hh lata
Charles Breuig went out of this life
to that beyond at about 1015
oclock thi3 foreuoDn at bar lato
residence on Judd street She-- was
a wall known figure in this commu ¬
nity and has fuquoutly visitfid San
Francisco in the pst Frieude
attendiug on bar were present at
her end

She was a uativo of Molokai
which Bho visited about a yoar ago
aftor being away from thore for
about 4Q yuan aud whoro most of
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her people ara living She was
about 63 years of ae

The funeral will take place to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at oclock from
her late residence interment to be
in Nuuanu oemetery

Cord Ihanka
The daughter and other relatives

of the lato Fritz J Wilhutu deUo
express their heartifelt thanks to
tha many friends who pro Hired aid
and sympathy during their rectnt
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TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT TEAT IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against Mil Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken
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Democratic Platform

Continued from 1st page

viding for the sale in fee on easy

terms of lands in Punchbowl and
elsewhere in the Territory now
principally occupied by citizen ten ¬

ants preference being given the ac-

tual
¬

occupants
And to careful dissemination of

correct information among the
members of Congress and in the
Departments at Washington rela-

tive
¬

to local affairs

Local Self Government

Having full faithin the ability
of the people of this Territory to
govern themselves we denounce the
Republican Party for its duplicity
and breach of faith with the voters
of this Territory in the miscarriage
of that partys measure for County
government passed by the last Leg-

islature
¬

and pledge our earnest ef-

fort
¬

to secure the passage and en ¬

actment of a County law providing
for complete local self government

Loan Fund Expenditures

Wc deplore the present distress-
ed

¬

financial condition of the Terri-
tory

¬

brought about by the Repub ¬

lican element in part by withhold ¬

ing from circulation large sums of
loan fund moneys that might

heretofore have been made available
had the departments used due dili-

gence
¬

in prosecuting the several
works comprised in loan fund ap-

propriations
¬

Warrants In Place of Cash

And in extravagant administra ¬

tion resulting in the issuance of

government warrants to employees

and supply men a preposterous
course whereby the taxpayers arc
being daily mulcted in the amount
of interest paid oii unproductive
loans on the one hand and flie loss
incidental to discounting warrants
on the other

Productive Works Qnly -

In this connection we favor the
policy of making loarf appropria- -

lions for productive works only and
within these restrictions advocatea
comprehensive system of public

works throughout the Territory

To Revise Tax Laws

We pledcre our candidates to he
Legislature to a revision of our Taf
Laws

An adjustment of our Other

sources of revenue including the

Excise Laws and providing for the
substitution of a Toll Bill for wharf
dues thus doing away with the
present conditions whereby the gov ¬

ernment pays exclusively for the

expense of maintaining the harbor
and private wharf owners reap the
fees

Forced Sales for Taxes

An enactment covering forced
sales of property for taxes so as

to provide for redemption of the
same

And an appropriation bill so

framed that the annual expendit ¬

ures of the Territory shall not ex ¬

ceed its income believing thattany
administration incapable of so limit-

ing

¬

its expenditures is iinworthy of

the support of the pcoplc

Pension the Queen -

We pledge our candidates to the
Legislature to a renewal of the usu-

al

¬

appropriations for Liliuokalani
and our Delegate to Congress to

the introduction and support of a

measure looking to a permanent ap-

propriation

¬

for the same purpose

Labor To Be Protected

We favor all reasonable measures
looking to the amelioration of labor
conditions among the citizens of

J this Territory and to the upbuild- -

ing of permanent homes within our
borders

Wc favor a more strict enforce
ment of the citizen labor and eight
hour laws coupled with a minimum
wage on public works and an ex-

tension
¬

of this provision along rea

i

sonable lines to embrace labor re-

quired
¬

under valuable franchises or
other special privileges granted by j

the Legislature of this Territory
We favor also dispensing with

the employment of prisoners on
work in competition with free citi-

zens

¬

Open Fishing Rights

Wc condemn the procrastinating
policy pursued by the Territorial
Executive in relation to securing
control of the private fishing rights
in this Territory and pledge our
candidates to the Legislature to W

such a course as shall most prompt- -

ly open these fishing Tights to the
general public r
Extend School System

We favor the extension of the
public school system so as to em-

brace
¬

a comprehensive course of
manual and agricultural training
and an elementary course in civil A

government thus instilling into the
youth of this Territory the princi T
pies of industry and good citizen-
ship

¬

upon which the future welfare
of this Territory so much depends

Republicans Shirked Sworn Duty

We charge that the Republican
majority in the last Legislature
avoided its sworn duty by abstain-
ing

¬

from a reapportionment of Ter-

ritorial
¬

Senators and Representa- - V
tives as required by Chapter 2 Sec-

tion
¬

ss of the Organic Act Jp

Money for Molokai

We favor establishing under Fed-

eral
¬

control and at Federal expense
appliances at the Leper Settlement
in this Territory

The employment of scientists for
the purpose of careful inquiry into
the nature cause and possible cure
of the disease of leprosy

And for the treatment of those
afflicted with that disease and there
detained -

Active Support Invoked of All

Relying implicitly upon the
Soundness and integrity of the prin-
ciples

¬

above set forth and upon the V
justice and intelligence of the mas-

ses

¬

we present this platform to the
people of the Territory and earnest-
ly

¬

invoke the active support of all in
flits vindication and success cordial- -

Jy inviting to a full and equal com- -

tiiiunion all those of whatever poh
lical creed who recognize the jus-

tice
¬

of our cause in the doctrines
wc profess and who desire to par
ticipate in their triumph
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